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In the Supreme Oourt of New Zealand 
Canterbury District 

(ChnisltchuI1ch R!egis:try): 
IN THE MATTER of 'the Companies Aot ;1955 and IN TIlE MATTER 
-of U-LITE AUTOMATICS LIMITED: 
NOTICE is hereby given that a peltiJtiion f!or tJhe winding up of 
the above-named oompany by !the Supreme CouIlt was, on 
the 31st day '()If Octoberr 1968, presenlted tio Ithe saiid Oourt by 
BROADLANDS FINANCE (CANTERBURY) LIMITED and that the 
'said petition :is diireated to be heard before Ithe OOUI1t sitting 
,a1t Chriis!bohurch 'on rUhe 20th day iof November 1968 :alt 10 o'dock 
:in the tfloren'oon; and any creililtor or contributory of the said 
oompany desirous to support or oppose the making of an 
,Iorder iOIIl the said petiJtron may appear alt the !time of hearing 
'in perSion iQf by his 'counsd for thaitpur:pose; and a oopy 
'Iolf Ithe pe~irtion will be furnished by !the undersigned Ito any 
crediltJor .or 'oontflibutJoryo[ Ithe S'aid company requiring a 

,oopy on payment of the regulated charge iflor the same. 
G. C. P.BEADEL, Solicitor for the Petiltioner. 

Address for 'serv:ice: at /the offices lof IMessrs Saunders, 
Heney and Bea:del, 190 Hereford Street, Chrislcchurdh. 

NOTE-Any person who in!tends Ito appear Ion the hearing 
of Ithe said petition must serve on lor send by poot, to the 
,above-named, notice in writing of Ius inltentron 8'0 110 dlo. The 
nOltice must staJte the name,address, and description oIf the 
penson, or, if a firm, Ithe name, address, and descriptiJon of 
the firm, and an address !fior servioe within 3 miles 'of the 
"office of the Supreme Oourt rut Chrislbahurch, and mUlSt be 
signed by Ithe person or firm, :Dr' h~s lor Itheir solli:oiltor (if 
any) and must be served, or, if posted, musit be sent by post 

',in sufficient time to reach Ithe above-named pelti:t:iJoner's address 
ifl()lr service nOlt laJter than 4 .o'dl!ock lin ibhe 'aJf'tern()lon of the 
19th iday of November 1968. 
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TORRIDON FARM LIMnED 

REDUCTION OF CAPITAL 

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Aot 11955 and IN THE MATTER 
,'Of Torridion Farm Limited, a company duly incorporated 
in New Zealand and having its regisltered 'Office at Gloucester 
Streelt, Ohristcrhurdh, 'aJnd :carry!ing Ion bus,iness there and 
'elsewhere in New Ztealand as farmers. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN :that 'the order of the Supreme Court 
of New Zealand druted the lltJh day 10if Oc1Jober 1968 confirm
ing the reduction orf capital olf the above-named company 
if!f!om $'1'2,000.00 t!O $2,000.00 land Ithe mmuJte appr:oved by Ithe 
-Oourt sihowing, with respedt ito the capital of the company 
asaJJtered, several pafl6rcu1aT'S required by the above
meJ1i~ioned Act, was registered by the Registrar of Companies 
.on the 29th day lof Octobler 1968. The saiid minute iis in the 
wor:ds and figures fl()lllorwing: 

"The 'capiJtal of Torridlon Farm [)im~ted is $2,000.00 divided 
into 2,000 shares .oIf $1.00 each haVing been reduced fI10m 
'$12,000.00 divided into 6,000 Slhrures olf $2.00 each". 

Daited Ithlis 29th day JOIf October 1968. 
TORRIDQN FARM LIMITED by ~vs !sorLic:iJrors Weston, Ward and 

Lascelles: 
D. 1. STOCK, SoIlidtlo:r !fior the Company. 
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INKSWR >AND MeAJR11HUR 

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership 
NOTICE is hereby ,given Ithat Edwin Neil Inks'ter, of Mas!terton, 
!arcbJilteat, and Thoma:s 'Drysdale M'oAtithur, 'of Blenheim, 
,archilteat, wbo have hirtheIlto 'carried 'On busiiness in parmer
shirp, bolth in MasteI1ton and in 'Blenheim, under Ithe name ,df 
Inkster and 'McAr~hur, have dissollrved pantnershli!p from !the 
3'lst day oIf Odtober 1%8. 

From Ithrut dalte ,Mr ,Inkster wiN oarry 'on business tin Master
son as a regiSitered :arohiteat under hli:s 'orwn name. 

FliOm thalt date Mr 'McAIIthur has been jloined in partner
ship by Miwton Roger Reeve, ,orf 'B[enheim,archriitect, and 
they wIiJlJl oarry ion business lin !Blerrheim as registered archi
tects unde'f ithe name ioif iMoAnthur and Reeve. 

Dalted :th~s 3111st day oIf Od1Jober 11968. 
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E. N. INKSTER. 
T. D. McARTHUR. 

YARROW MOTORS 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF P~TNERSHIP 
--.-' -

NOTICE is hereby 'given :that Ithe 'Paf!tnerslh~p heretQifore sub
slisting between Wynand Gel1ben Scholts and PieJter Amoldus 
Warna:a'r, 'oarrying Ion bU'SIiness :as moltor mechanios alt Inver
cargi~l under the :s:tytle or firm ,of Ya:rrow 'MOItiOfls, has been 

D 

dissorlved as ifr:om :the 311Sit day ,oif AuguSit 1968, sO' far as 
ooncems Ithe s'a~d WYIl!and Gerben Schots who retires from 
the said firm. 

Darted 'at Invercargil.ll Ithis i181th day 'of 'Oc:tober 1968. 
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IP. A. WtARNAAR. 
W. G. 'SOHOTS. 

NORTH AUCK'IJAND FJLECI1RIIC 'POWER BOARD 

NonCE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

NOTICE ~;s hereby given .thalt ,the Norlth Aucldland Electric 
Porwer Board pflQiPOSeS, under Ithe pJ1ovii'srons of Ithe Public 
Works tAat 1928, <to 'take the la:nd aescI1ibed in tthe Schedule 
hereto f'or rthe use for power board purposes; and notice is 
hereby furither gliven Ithait a plan lorf Ithe lliand iSiO required '()o 
betaken ~s depos~ted ,~t i1:he hr'anah .office of Ithe Norlth Auck
[and Bleotdc Porwer BOlard, S!iJtUClJted in 'Wall1Jon Street,. Whan
ga:rei, and is 'Open ·:/Jor pubJruc ['l1!SlpeotIDon, w]thoUlt fee, by all 
perSions during IOrdinary busiiness hOUI1s. Any 'persQin affeoted 
by the execubion 01£ Ithe sarid work, or !the Itaking .of 'the said 
land, shouIT:d, if 'he has any objedtilon1;o .lthe 'execub10n of 'the 
salid works or ito Ithe ,taking olf !the g'aid }and, nJoit being :an 
objeotion ito the lamount or 'Payment loif 'oompens:altion, send 
his written ,olbjeotion wlilthin 40 dla)lls ffiOm the first puMi,ealtiQin 
01£ ~i'S notice Ito !the Nonth Auckil'and Eiledbn.c Bower Board, 
addressed :to ,the Secretary, 'a1t the :Board's head offi:ce at 
Dargav'i1Ile. And notlice is fUflther giiven Ithalt iii :any 10lbjeation 
~s made as atfiores'aid, a public hearing wi!l[ be held, uniess 
the '0bjeot01' ,otherwise requires, and each ,dbjedbor willl be 
advised 'orf the Ibime and p1ace of Ithat heaIiing. 

SCHEDULE 
THE 'land required ito be !taken is ,siruated :on Paltaua Road and 
owned by IMr Aflthur Henry Hensiley,P:arua B:ay, bui[der; it 
comprrtses 1 rood 26.2 perches, being parlt LOll: 4, D.,P. 28706, 
being part Ai'illiOitmen:t 251 and part Allotment 76, Orwhtiwa 
P:arish, ,situated in ;BlOICks XV and XVI, 'Whangarei S.D., and 
being part 'Ot the '}andoontalined in iceI1tifi:cate 'of l1:it!1e, Vo[ume 
1342, ,fo[io 26. The [and is more parl1:!icularly ddHneaJtedin 
S.:Q, P~an 46011, 'and ,thereon oo'10ured yell1orw. 

Dated 'at Dargav,iHe ,this ht day lOti November 1%8. 
R. G. SOMMBRVIlJL:E, Secretary. 
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WHAK'ATANE IBOROUGH OOUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Library Renewal Loan No.2, 1968-$1,000 
PURSUANT !t!o :the lLocail Authorities LOians Aot 1956, 'the 
Whakaltane Borough Councill hereby -resolves as ,fO(IlLows: 

"That, tf)or 'the purpose iof 'PTioV'ildiing for the annual ,charges 
on 'a loan 'Of one thousand doWLaI1s ($1,000) auJtho'rised Ito 'be 
rlaiiJsed by Ithe Whalm!~ane BOflough Oouncill under ,the Local 
Autlroriltries LQians Act 1956 for ,the purpose of re
paying on ma:tu!ri:ty Qine IQf itlhe tpOTttons of !the LibraJry 
Loan 1957 ($25,OOO) whioh matrures 'on 113 November 
1968, :the said Whakatane IBorough Counoill hereby 
makes a speciall Taite 'Of decimall poinlt noughit nought three 
cents in 'the dollilar 00 ,themtea;ble vralue (on the bas1s of the 
unimproved value) lolE aN JiaJteabile 'Pr:operrty w~t'hin the Bor
ough 'olf Wha1aJtane; land that Isuch speoiall Tate sha!lil be an 
annua!lly recurring mte during !the CUTrency 'of such 10an land 
be repay;able on ithe 'Ist day '0£ A:priiIJ. !in each and every yeai' 
during ,the currency oIf such loan, 'being a period 'Of 10 yea:rs 
or unti!l such loan liis fu!Illy pa~d off." 

Tlhe a:bove resoluiVion was passed aIt ~ meelting 'olf Ooundil 
heild 'On :the 71th day of Odftober 1968. 

D. J. WI'USION, Tlorw:l1 Clerk. 
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LEVEN BOROUGH COUNCIL 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

PURSUANT tbo section 1163 'Of Ithe Municipal COJipor'aJUions Act 
1954, n!otice is hereby g:iven lunaJt I~he May;or, Oouncillors, 
and Oi!tizens ,01£ Ithe 1H0rougb. orf Levin requ~re Ito ItJake Ithe lIJands 
desoflibed in the Schedule hereto. The ~ands are required for 
the purpose IOf a ,pubilic work, namely, for 'Se\Vera:ge-treatment 
purposes. 

NOiticeis hereby given Ithiat a p1an oIf Ithe said ilands is 
open :/Jor inspeotion alt !the 'Offices 'Oif luhe Levrin :BoflOugh 
Council, Balth Street, Levm. Every perslon affected by such 
,takling is hereby required tlo 'set ,iiofith, lin. writing, any 'Objec
tion he may wish itO make ~o Ithe exeCUltion off such wOTk 
or :110 the 'taki'ng 01£ the ilJands, not being an objedtiion 110 the 
amount or payment ,01£ compelJ1saJt~on, rund to 'send the wrilbten 
'dbjecbiion, within 40 days from 'the first pubLicarcion of rtJh:i!s 
no1Jke, to the 'sard bor:ough at luhe Oouncill OnaIn'bers, Bath 
Street, Levin. l]jf lany Idbjeati'on is made, in ra:ccol'dance with 


